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Cooperation in Live Stock Marketing
Saskatchewan Live Stock Commission

NO. 51.
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Suggests Cooperative Handling of Live Stock and Meat Products from the Farm 
to the Consumer—Suggested Plans for Organi. ation and Finance
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log sltustion b.s never been entirely enUeUctor, to 
'*"»«■ The ..me ey.teru Uproir- 

wufly unsatisfactory In other provinces The 
report of Saskatchewan's Commission, therefore Is 
ofnaUonal rather than provincial Importance Aside 
freina few sentences dealing with a central market

Mstf’Kr. szxsrj**
agaj.g^mTg.^J"
Oo^yerutlve Creameries, Limited, will be read with 
particular Iniereet In Ontario In view of the suggest- 
ed organization of a similar dairy company In that

.bU. of the Pro.lne. .. Wlnnlpn," r“"ÏSn&' 
V>b* T?,ere are’ however, fairly com

“rrÆ'Sïïusi
*■ 8ee*tlcl!?wan 18 murketed outside of the Prov
ince The Commissioners have In view the develop 
ment of market ng facilities within the Province to 
take care of their own production of live stock The

ssss
til supplying sufficient and sanitary facilities for the 
marketing, curing and distribution of meat products 
Tba Commissioners’ recommendations are eipre£ 
ed In the following terms: —

Packing and Marketing Facilities.

Operative harts Md^imrat^Un'connecUon vrith the JjJ,m,ted* te the of organization best fitted for

opinion ^ktheac^mmlMionT>toel0prorincehi<andln the There u more room for question, on 
lire stock Interests should work. As conditions war- <70U?5e- »■ t0 urhether a new and distinct 
ranted, and subject to the approval of the Liduten Bh0,lW be formed, or whether the machinery an< 
ant Governor In Council, the activities of the cen- •,™ms of one of the existing cooperative socl 
tral organization might later be extended to other cou*<1 *** utilized. In favor of the latter course It 
point, by e.toblt.blbg loci p.=kib, or bill,., pUbU.

4. Cold Storage and Selling Facilities. To assist friction, and makes a heavy call on the number of 
In the marketing of packing house products, and men- Perhaps larger in Saskatchewan than In most 
Id some cases, of locally killed stock. It Is recom- communities, but yet limited, who have the Judg- 
mended that cold storage warehouses be establish- ment- experience and whole-hearted Interest neces- 
ed a. rapidly as possible at strategic points through- Bary t0 make one more large cooperative undertake 
out the province Among later steps in the extea- *n* BUCh M this succeed. On the other hand, it may 
sion of market facilities, the establishment of a chain **• considered that consolidation is not desirable un- 
of retail stores throughout Saskatchewan and an ,we the businesses in question have a wide field In 

make arrangemsnts with the Coopéra- common.
lettes of the United Kingdom to In view of the conditions actually existing in Sas- 
share of the export surplus are* katchewan. however, there seems little room for 

consideration of the proposed co- doubt that the best plan Is to make use of existing 
machinery. The work of the Saskatchewan Cooper
ative Elevator Company, it Is true, Is so dlsti 
that of a packing company, that no material economy 
or Increased efficiency would be likely to follow from 
an extension of its activities from the field In which 
It has scored such marked success Into that of the 
live stock Industry. The field of operations of the 
younger cooperative company, the Saskatchewan 
Cooperative Creameries, Limited, Is , much more 
closely connected with that of a packing plant It 's 
establishing throughout the province modern , jld 
storage warehouse which would serve the purposes 
of a packing cunpany in no small measure The 
cold storage branch of its activities, in fact, bids 
fair to bulk larger than Its creameries work Ex
perience elsewhere shows that a packing company 
almost inevitably takes up the work of collecting 
and selling perishable farm produce of all kinds, a 
work which the Creameries Company is already un
dertaking In this province. The marketing outlets 
and machinery of this organization would serve in a 
large degree the needs of the live stock interests as 
W*i 1 ”here *B tbe further consideration that an 
existing company, already successfully established, 
can expand Into the adjoining field with less outlay 
than a new organization and at such times as clr- 
oumstances warrant.

Enlarge the Creamery Company.
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5. Organization. The question of the organ

doubt. In the opinion of the Commission, the 
operative company, on much the same lines as the 
two existing Saskatchewan farmers’ cooperative ee- 
cietlee, the Saskatchewan Cooperative Elevator Com- 

id the Saskatchewan Cooperative Creameries
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Shipments. The cooperative shipping as 
have proved to be the most effective and 
agency fdr assembling shipments at local 

Is. therefore, recommended that the policy 
of encouraging the organisation of aucb associations 
be continued vigorously, and the practice of consign 
Ing stock to central markets through this agency be 
encouraged.

2. Central Market. No public central market for 
Bve stock exists within the province. The markets 
at Winnipeg, Calgary and Edmonton have done good 
•ervlce In the past and in any case will doubtless 
«■Untie to draw custom from sections of the prov- 
Jbce. Yet the actual development of the livestock 
Industry In Saskatchewan and ita greater potentiali
ties, together with the long haul to existing markets 
will make It advisable to establish a public centrai 

In Saskatchewan as soon as the financial and 
ing conditions warrant.

The Saskatchewan Method
1 HE Royal Commission, which recently 

reported on their Investigations Into 
- live stock marketing conditions in Sas 

katchewan, paid high tribute to the two 
great cooperative companies now operating 
In that province, the Saskatchewan Coopera
tive Elevator Company and the Saskatche
wan Cooperative Creameries Limited. The 
Commission suggests that the cattle men 
can do no better than handle their products 
on similar lines. It goes further. It aug 
geete that the creamery company enlarge 
Its activities to Include the handling of live 
stock and dressed meat 

Saskatchewan has develo 
cooperation as have few o 
The Saskatchewan method has proved good 
under the acid test of use. This latest sug
gestion for the enlargement of cooperative 
activity reveals the vaatnees of the field

T

financial and marketing conditions arising out of the 
v*lch ma,te It advisable to enter upon the es

tablishment of a packing plant with the business 
precaution, your Commissioners recommend that the 
Sasketchewan Cooperative Creameries, Limited, be 
util xed as the nucleus for the further development 
of live stock marketing in this province.

proposal should commend Itself to the in- 
nceraed, It would be necessary eventually 
nlie and enlarge the Creameries Company,
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It Is recommended, therefore, that the 
■sat of publie stockyards, furnishing all the neces
sary facilities for handling and trading in live stock, 
be given consideration In the near future by any co
operative company organised and based upon these 
recommendations.

establish
enlarge the Cream 
of capital and duerlth a fresh Issue of repltal and due rep 

f lira Hock men. The Immediate Held of aell.lty 
ich a company would be the rapid extension of 
old storage facilities throughout the province 
the developn* mt of Its selling machinery, lead- 

,nf ■■ "Deeding as possible to the organisation and 
establishment of one or more central live stock mar
kets and packing plants.

If such an arrangement cannot be effected on sat
isfactory terms. It Is recommended that a distinct 
organization, the Saskatchewan Cooperative 
ing Company, be established, and that a d

that opens Itself to cooperative endeavour. 
Ontario and Quebec dairy Interests are now 
asking why they, too, cannot 
marketing of their products 
operative fashion. Plans are already on 
foot All lest is needed is broad vision and 
faith In the ability of farmers to engage 
cooperatively and successfully In big busi
ness. The West seems to have proved 
this can be done.
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3 Packing Plant. It Is not sufficient to organise 
oal shipments and to provide a central market. To

stock Indus-
uclph has he
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intending ait- 
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local shipments and to provide a 
give confidence and stability to

secure for the producer the largest pos- 
1 for his efforts, it Is desirable that the 
ra of the province should • udertake a 

•till further step in the marketing of their -redact, 
by Ur operation of • packing plant. The establish (Continued on page 6.)


